


    Once upon a time, an ant got pushed into the 
water by a gorilla. 



     Then he was swimming for his life. But the 
current pulled him away. Dun dun daaa! 



      After 3 months he saw land! But it was so far 
away. Then a sea lion pulled him. 



     He pulled him deep under water! Then he got 
to a place called Antville. He got horrified. 



    He thought it was a ghost town. Then he felt 
lonely. But he was still running.  



      Then he rammed his head into a carriage! He 
took the carriage back up to the surface and land. 
Wait, did I tell you the ant’s name is Furrytooth? 



      Whenever he bites someone, they turn all 
fluffy for some reason. Then Furrytooth found a 
house and went inside! 



      But he was still lonely. He cried and cried 
until a voice said, “Are you okay? Is something 
wrong?” 



      “Is someone here!?” Furrytooth asked. 

       “Well of course! Why not?” the voice 
answered. 

        “Ok, I’ll come outside,” said Furrytooth. 

 



      “Alrighty!” said the voice outside. Furrytooth 
popped outside and a circus was going on. 



      They needed a contestant for the handcuff 
backflip. They called on Furrytooth. 



      He was so excited that he ran so fast and 
flew into the air. Then he landed in the open 
handcuffs. 



      He got stuck because the clown accidentally 
closed it on Furrytooth! Furrytooth almost got 
crushed in the handcuffs. He almost died! So he 
left the circus and ran away. 



      Then he ran into an macaroni penguin. “Oh 
no” whispered Furry tooth. “I should run”  

      “Hi my name is Penelope,” said the penguin. 

      “Okay” said Furry tooth strangely. “Let’s 
play!” said another penguin. 

      “Awesome!” said Furrytooth. 



      A sea lion snuck up and said, “Delicious!”  

      “Oh no” said penguin quietly. Then he yelled, 
“I should run or slide!”  

       Sea lions I guess ate penguins…  



      But Furrytooth bit sea lion and put his furry 
touch on him. Lots of hair grew out of sea lion’s 
teeth making it so he couldn’t eat penguins any 
more. Sea lion got hairy all over, not just his teeth. 
Furrytooth was a hero to the penguins. Furrytooth 
got to live in Antarctica for the rest of his life. So 
that is how the ant got to Antarctica. 
The End 


